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VOL. 24 NO. 25 
New Weekly Staff 
Selected for '26-27 
11[ONDAY , MARCH 29, 1926 
I NF~V MEMBERS TAKEN 
=c ________________ , 
DEBATI G TEAMS SUCCESSFUL 
INTO TA KAPPA ALPHA 
! 
IN DIFF ICULT SCHEDULE 
Ta u Kappa Alpha met for th e sec- \ Th e cUltain has now dropped on one 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Z wing Scores Hit 
in Capt. Applejack 
ond time during th scholas ti c yeat, on I of t he largest and strongest debate 
Samuel Reimert Elected Editor- this occasion f or the elction of new schedules that Ursinus has known. Society in 56th Anniversary Pre= 
membel s and a thorough discussion ThlOughout the entire season the sents Fine Play in Bomberger in~Chief, Clair Blum Bus. Mgr. of th e local 01 g anization. Mr. Allen que tion, Resolved, That the United 
U P
C. Hal man and Mr. Geol ge W. Kirk- State should enter the League of Na- LARGE AUDIENCE A'ITENDS 
TO ASSUME D TIES A RIL 7 I patlick, both members of the senior tlOn was used. The season opened 
S 1 R ' t '27 f All to class and of th negative debating wIth but two vetel'ans on coach, Prof. Consensus of opinion has it that amue elmer, ,0 en wn, t . 1 ltd t Wi tmel"s squad. A great deal of dif- "Captal'n Appl.eJ·ack" presented by ltd Ed't . Ch' f f th U , eam, were unammous y e ec e 0 
was e ec e 1,01'-m- , Ie 0 e ~- membership. ficulty in getting started on such a the Zwinglian Literary Society, Fri-
sinus Weekly for 1926-27 and C, Ian M H h d ' I d la rge questl'on was therefore encount- h B b H II r. al man as ISP aye an un- • day nig t in om erger a, was 
Blum, of York, was named to head u ual fund f abil'ty -luring the de eTed by the new men. But a great one of the foremost dramatic produc-
th bu iness staff. Thi action was. 0 I I.. - '11 d 
~ b th B 'd ft· 1 t batmg sea:on, and has (lntel'ed each CAPTAIN " MOXIE" DERK deal of fighting spirit was instl e tions seen here in years both in its 
ta e~ y e oal, 0 on 10 .a a cont t with a spirit and an enthus- _ __ into them by the splendid attendance staging and in the fine characteTiza -
met'tmg held last 1 hUl sday e~enll1g: siasm \\-hieh has won him th e praise I T R NNOUNCES a t all the debates. tion of the players. 
Bot.l. men. ~ave h~d xper1enc~ In of his fellow s tudents. Hi s untiring MGR. MOLl 0 A Although they got off with a bad The play itself, a work of Walter 
the field of Journah.sm at . Ul'Slnus. effort in this direction, and, above BASEBALL SCHEDULE FOR start los ing three in succession, the Hackett, was full of action supported 
They ::Ierved as ASSOCIate Edttors dul'- II h ' t I l ' 't ' . f men cam e back stl'ong and won the . I . t h d a, IS na Ul a pl'OC IVI les m Ol'en- by vivid and typlCa pua e scenes. 
ing the past year and ave emon- I sics have merited him the honor and COMING SPRING SEASON nex t two. The first three were lost Exceptional acting on the part of a 
stl'ated . their a~i~iti s to ha.ndle the di ,tinction of member ship in T. K. A. ._ _ I t o Elizabethtown, Bucknell and Juni- star ca t made an effect far superior 
responsIble po.slttOns to wInch th ey It is noL dissimilar with Mr. Kirk- Pro. peets Look Pr.omi ing a Team ata. Juniata and Elizabet~town on to most amateur presentations . The 
have be~n. aSSIgned. . I patrick. HE' too, ha well desel'Ved . D th other end of the duals m return 'setting of the play at Polperren on 
In addItion, the newl~ elected ('dltO!' the honor of membership. As a de- Prnctlce~ Out oors I suffered defeat at the hands of our the lonely coast of Cornwall gave it 
.'pl'ved on the staff of the Mel'ce t's- bater and 01 ator he has most etfec- Prospects for a good nine are very men. a typical charm. 
bul'g' News ,w~ile a stu,dent at ~he I lively l epresented Ursinus in inter- brig'ht at, th t present time. oach I The only open forum de.bate on the MacDonnell Roehm, taking the title 
Academy .. ClaIr B1u~, ~ York HIgh schola tic contest s . Kichline ha: had thE- squad limbering- schedule was debated wIth Susque- role as Ambrose Applejohn, again 
alumnus, IS very active In extra-cur- These newly lected members will i up in the Field Cage fot, the past sev- hanna who was a new opponent this placed himself in the foreground a s 
deula affairs at Ursinus having' been b formally i~itiated durin g the first eral week and has now brought hi s year. Dual debates wele won from one who can accurately analyze any 
an out tanding member of the debat- part of May. With the addition of tossers out on Patterson Field. both Temple and Muhlenberg repre- human soul and any human emotion. 
ing team and he is at present serving these two new initiates, we will have The team will be uuilt at'ound Capt. , entatives. As captain of a mutinous crew-a 
as Assistant Editor of the 1927 Ruby eleven members in our local chapter. Delk , pitcher; Clark, 1b; Ste'rner, 2b.; I ( onti nueu on page 4) creature of brawn and muscle who 
in addition to numerous other worthy u---- Kern, S5; J ones, Fl'ancis and Moyer U blithely smashes all who dare oppose 
positions on the campus . URSINUS DEBATERS DEFEAT in the outfield. Moyer has seen ser- DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS him-the point of the dagger and the 
Other members of the newly elected vice ·both in tlie field and on the barrel of the revolver the trifling 
staff include: Athletic Editors, S. BOWDOIN COLLEGE TEAM mound. Hoagey, varsity utility in- ' "THE POT BOILER" IN FIRST souvenirs which he hands those who 
Leonard Miller, '27, and Kathryn Rei- . Id . I . i t' 
mert, '27,' Alumni Editor, Ruth Eppe- IN FINAL FORENSIC TILT fie .e.r, IS a so. trym? o.t' a regu ar APPEARANCE AT URSINUS dare bar his path,.was most rea~s lC-
pOSItIOn and WIll fit 10 nIcely al'ound I lallY enacted by thIS talented artlst. heimer; Associate Editors: Charles h K t k K k' h part of 
t e eys one sac . CI 0 A t C ed PI . 1 Paul rasley ta mg t e 
Fitzkee, '28, Charles Engle, '28, Har- Large Audience Heal's Atf. Team Trip The main deficiency is to find some ~ver ne c am y easmg y Ivan Borolsky, a tall forceful man 
old Wiand, '28, and Cora Gulick, '28; I Strong New England Combination reliable pitchels to relieve Derk. Of Portrayed by Experienced Cast With very dark hair and manners of 
Special feature wdters : Geolge the candidates Creel' and Mink, of the I t f h extreme polish-a Russian spy, cruel, 
Haines, '27, Grove Haines, '27, Dor- There could be no more fitting cli- Freshman class are the best prOS- I La::.t wt:ck marked the debu f 0 t te l ' ulhless and tet'ribh~ ; and al : o taking 
othy Gross, '27, and Mary Garber, '27; , max to a debating season than to de- peets. Dramatic Club in the ~ay 0 s age the p a~rt of the first mate of a 111ntin-
RepOl'tels: Earl Burgard, '27, Mildred feat one of New England's strong For the backstop position Erb, last production "The Pot BOller," ad clever ous crew was portrayed in a most e ' 
Stibitz, '28, Charles Kel.ler! :29, Paul teams. This feat was nobly accom- year's second string catcher, Carlone-act comedy, was presente. The I cellent manner . 
SchmoY€l', '29, and Vlrgmla Kres- plished by the Ursinus afthmative fl01~ Perkiomen School and Franken- central character was a famous .and Anna Val eska, in the fir s t act a 
leI', '29. , team on Tuesday last. The stl'Ong lfield ale the leading candidates. At naturally temperamental pla~wn?ht ~ trikingl v C'llUcill g W011l1111 her beur-
Carl Thompson, '28, and Alvin .Loux, Bowdoin team fl'o m .. Bl'unswick, third base Millar, a newcomer, and (Augustus Welsh) who was dll'ectmg ing quicl~, impuls ive, a nd fiery spea!\:-
'28, weI e selected as aSSIstant Maine, lost by a 3-0 deCISIon .to Allen I La Clair, last year's scrub, are wag- t~e rehears.al of the la~est ~roduct of I ing with a strong French accent; and 
Business Manag·ers. Harman, Clair Blum, Paul Wlslel' and ing· a merry fighting while Roth, Jef- hIS typewrIter. In thIS MISS Ka.uff- in the second act a:s a P,)} tuguese wo-
----u Earl Burgard. . ., fers, Helffrich, Newcomer and Mays ~an. and Mr. Kern played the herome- man captured on a vessel taken by 
"Pals First" to be Messr . HeWItt, Well, Gl'lffin and ale also after Val' -ity infield positions. m-dlstl'ess. and hero-to-the-rescue the pirate was pelfol'med excellent!) 
I Palmel: upheld the argu~en~s ~or I Doughel ty and Ohl are the best roles .admIrably. The necessa~ ob~ in a most difficult role by Margaret 
Given by Junior Class Bowdom. They wele v~ry ImpleSSlve fly-chasers of the new candidates, stluctlOns on the. road t~ happ10ess c Cont illueu on page 4) 
I in their manner of dehvel'Y and ad- either one being in position to oust and the darker s1des of hfe and ~u- I u----
Prof. and Mrs~ Sheeder to Coach vance? so~e strong arguments for the last years veterans. Altogether the man .nature were tactf~l1y ~uPpI~ed O· I~' Basketball Team 
I n.egatIve s.lde of the League o~ N~- team looks promising and with proper b~ ~ISS Den and Mr. Pame WIth tl ue If!:) 
Victor Over Ro emont "Pals First," by Lee Wilson Dodd, tlOns qustl?n. Allen Harman 10 hIS I support should uphold the position vlllam unscrupulousness. .The father I has been picked by the Junior Class last collegIate debate w.as the o~t- held by former Ursinus ball teams. upon. whom the woes we~ghed most 
as the annual production to be staged standing speaker for Ulsmus. HeWItt Manager Molitor has al'langed the heaVIly was well characterIzed by Mr. Lose to Temple and Beaver 
on Friday evening, May 7, 1926. This lof Bowdoin, could be ranked high following schedule: R. Peters. 
play will be the first of its kind evel' above his colleagues. It seemed for Satmday, April 10-Textile, Home The humor of the whole thing was On Saturday afternoon the basket-
to be staged by Ursinus students and a ti.me that he ha.d saved the day for Wednesday, April 14-Lehigh, Away, I brought out in the stilted lines and ball gitls avenged theit· defeat of a 
promise' to be one of the best ever Maln~, but the Judge~ Prof. ? ,W. Saturday, April 17-Pending. the stl'uggle the writer had to make few w(leks ago by decisively 0 er-
produced in Bombelger. Wotrmg', East Greellville, Prof G~o. W(:dnesday, April 21-F. & M., Away. the carefree actors interplet all the whelming Beaver College in Pattel'-
The committees in chalge consist of Robelts, Trappe, and Rev. Paul ~lt- Saturday, Apl'il 24-Albright, Home. fervor and the knee deep pathos he son Field Cage, with a corp of 42-6. 
Grove Haines, business manager with man, Pottstown, l'ender~d the deCISIon Tuesday, April 27-0steopathy, Home had so ingeniously put into his play. From the vel y beginning, Ursinus 
Earl Burgard and George Haines as in favor of th~ affirmatIve. . Friday, April 30- Juniata, Away. To this picture of "inside life" of the took the lead and kept it thtOllghouL 
assistants; Frank Strine, stage man- Prof. Frankhn I. Sheed,er was chall'- Sat., May I-State College, Away theatre, a young playwright (Charles Splendid team work was di splayed ill 
agel' with Howard Jones as first as- man. Miss Grace Kauffman favored (Continued on page 4) Fitzkee) looked on in bewildered the swift, accurate passing. Carl 
sistant· Isabel Johnson as chairlady the audience, which was one of the ---u amazement. played an exceptionally good game 
of th~ pl'OgUUll committee; Mary largest in attendance of the year, GLEE CLUB RENDERS PLEASING The whole play was cleverly exe- for Ul'sinus. 
Stichler as chairlady of the usher- . with a velY pleasing solo. . CONCERT AT DARBY cuted and fine acting made up for the This malks the final game of the 
ing committee; Ro coe Peters, head I The Women's Debate Club ~urmsh- lack of fine scenery. It gives a fair I season, and also the last time Lena 
electrician, with Ea,'l Skinner and ed the entertainment followmg the I The Men's Glee Club delightfully indication of what can be expected Carl and Phoebe Cornog will play for 
Owen Hoagland assistants; and Rob- debate. entel'tained a large and appreciative from the club in the futul'e. I Ursinus. They have had an enviable 
ert Henkels in charge of properties. ____ 0 audience at Dalby last Tusday even- U career in athletics during their four 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Sheeder have I WILLARD KRATZ ELECTED ing-giving· one of their finest con- ZWING ANNIVERSARY DANCE years. Both have held varsity posi-
consented to coach the players and a PRES. OF 1927 Y. M. STAFF cel'ts of the season. The concert was SCENE OF GREAT MERRIMENT tioos on hockey and basketball teams 
very successful pl'oduction is antici- arranged by the members of the sen- I and by their skill and splendid spirit 
pated. ' Another group of particularly cap- ior class of Dat\.JY High School with Thompson Field Cage, tastefully of co-operation and sportsmanship, 
----u I able officers was elected Wedne~day Nounan Gregol'.Y , '21, a ~embel' of and colorfully decol'ated in the Eas.ter have proved themselves worthy rep-
"GUS" WELSH A WARDED night to the 1927 Y.M. C. A. staff. the faculty, actmg a' ("hall'man. colors, was the scene of the Zwmg resentatives of Ursin us in the ath-
SWEATER Succeeding Messl". WeIkel, R. Peters, The qual'tet numbers wele omitted I Anniversary Dance. Crowds of cheer- (Continued on page 4) 
Fitzkee, Slifer and Paine to the work fro111 the program-Mr. Hoerner and ful couples danced to the strains of P----
A Red and Black liD" sweater was al e Willard A. Kratz, president; Chas. Mr. ScheireJ, substituting- with a vio-
I 
the Midnight Sun' Orchestra of Roy- Easter recess will begin on Tues-
presented to the senior cheer leader, String', vice plesident; Robert E. L. lin duet. They played a second duet ersford. Numerous alumni and day, March 30, at 4 p. m, and will end 
Augustus Welsh, recently by the At~- Johnson, sectetary; Roscoe A. Pet~rs, as a Inter number on the pl'ogram. I fliends of Ursinus were among those on Wednesday, April 7, at 9 a. m. 
letic Association a~ a reward for IllS I tleasurel; R. Lloyd Enoch, mUSIcal Ml. Peterson g-ave several selec- in attendance. . Therefore, the next issue of the Week-
services as cheer leader during the : director, and Robert Weller, assistant. tiollS on the trumpet and Mr. Peter- I Light refreshments wel'e on sale liy will not appear until April 12. 
past two years. ' They will not find it easy to maintain I man ag·ain plOved to bE- the feature I during the intermission. Socially and u----
This is a practic(> that has been in- the standard set by 1926 otficel's, but , number 011 the program with his bari- financially the affair met with the On March 9, 10 and 15, Miss Glady ' 
augurated at Ul'sinus as an incentive with men of such calibre at the head I tone solo'. ' highest measure of success. The ef- Boore111, the graduate nurse at the 
for students to serve in the capacity of a ChI istian organization, the sue- I AftQl' the c?nc.ert the members. of forts of the ~o~umitte~-its chairman, College, gave a sel'ies of health talks 
of cheer leadel' and to reward them cess is assured. the club were IIlvlted to a dance whIch Mr. Kern, '26 10 partIcular, were re- to the women student body. The dis-
for their services. U I was conducted by the High S('hool sponsible for the gratifying outcome. cussions dealt with health factors and 
----u Th~ Ursinus Water Babies opened I studt'uts. No trouble was spared in preparation habits and were a kind of supplement 
A Chinese Glee Club has been or- up the swimming season Tuesday, ! The next concert will be at Consho- for the event. to the regular Health and Sanitation 
ganized at Ohio College. March 23. I hocken on Saturday, April 1, 1926. (Continued on page 4) Course. 
THE 1S WEEKLV 
REV. WILLIAM ADDRE E DOROTHY BER ER '28 LEADS -1 •••••••••• -. ••••••••••••••• U 1"~il1l1S W 'Ille ekly ME Y. M. C. A. MEETI G I Y. W. IN EA TER PROGRAM := II 
--: I - - • Motion Picture Program • 
during til ~ 0\1 J'e j In t l' t is not lacking in the Y. M. I On Wednesday even ing the regular 'I -j\ 'r - I 
Puhlish·tl \\ ~t'k 1 at Ursillus College, Colk'gc\'ill', 
"cal. h lit\! 1\111111111 AssIll'intloll of UlsillU!> Cull ge. 
Pn., . A. as .hown by the large aU.nd- m cling of the Y. W .. A. wa led by ' : I: . . I DOl othy Bergel, '28. • The Joseph H. Hendricks • 
BOAR[) 0 CONTROL 
( •. L. 0 fW KJi. Plcst<lent 
ance at the me tIng W dnesday mght. 'rh to' d d" h • • . ',' . " .. . e pIC un el IScusSlon was t e • • 
, . Th Ol gamzatlOn IS vel contInuIng Holmes ' of Beauty. Miss Berger wove • Memorial Building • 
AU.I{N C. H ARMAN. Serrelar) l ~ tl b t k f h lk b ··
J. 11 BROWNUA ' K, '21 II I': r.fo. N 
. lIN seeur lC very ('5 spca 1'5 01' er ta a out the quotation "beauty • • 
NJ·.l·F 1 "SON, '09 HOMHR SMITH . . . .. : , the program, b Ing particularly fOl'tu- IS an xpencnce In which we find our- •• \ '1'( It It .. ' -, .. PH I L :1, l!l:!fi • 
M. W. (,.ODsn I.L, J J I > ' 1 b b I . h· • 'If) ) • CA[. IN n. Vos'!' 
Advisory Editor 
lHE STA F 
nate in ecul' ing the se l vrces of Rev. se ves JOyous y a SOl' e( In somet Ing • ,.. ,. III, • 
CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1 Williams, to whom the succes of the I Lcyond oUl'selv e::; in. s uch a way that I: " Plltlle ... ('ws" I: 
th t d th th b d. ·'\ HI. I'\ln .... J'''! P .OPLEJ" • 
meeting was lalg ly due. e
d 
°thU er ,ahn. e Inner, . e eyo.n. ('e)mer!) I,y Helly HI'CJII. on • TIel • 
Following the song-service scrip- an e Wlt In seem fused In a umty ,. [,'IMelle Vie!ol'. • 
ditor- in- Chief ALLEN C. IIARM AN, '26 ' h • tUl'e reading, and prayel', Rev. Wil- t at tra~scen?s division." . . ••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
Asso late Editors 
Cr. lR F B[.tJ1\[. '27 
Athletic 
Ii ams gave an oncouraging and in- . Th~ dl.scusslOn was particularly fit-
Ai\1lJE r~ A. R":I l\1f~RT, '27 stl'uctive add l ess by developing the tmg In Vlew of the approaching Easter 
text "A s lothful man roasteth not that s ason. Th e beauty of the holiness of 
which h t.ook in the hunting" for a Chti t's life made an excellent ex-
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
ditor Alumni Editor 
. LF.ONARD 1\1ILl.ER, '27 RUTH E. EpT'ElIEl r ER, '27 
discussion of how we shou ld u se our ample . 
C. C. KRUSEN, M. D • 
Boyer Arcade onn£. TOWN, PA. 
p~cial Feature Writers 
ELLA W ATKI NS, , 26 
tal('nt and faculties. The application Songs. appropriate to the season and 
MA DONgJ.[~ RO)':Hl\I, '26 J I.JA E. S n UTACK, '26 of t he text wa that Just as it is a the tOPIC were sung . Keats' poem, 
GI':OR , )~ W. R. KIRKl'A'fRICK, '26 la zy man who doesn't roast his catch IIEndymion" wa read, the theme of 
H ours: !I to 10. 2 Lo 3. 7 to 8 
Sunilays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone 





Reporters: CIIARLF~" FI1'ZKEF., '28 
C. GRO\'H HAIN ES, '27 
KATIJRYN RF.li\JERT, '27 prefell'ing it to decay, so it is the 1az; which is a thing of beauty and j oy 
CORA Gur~TCK, '2H man who doe not put hi powel of forever. 




EL\ 000 PJ'~TERS, '26 
Eu .ENE E. Rouscrr, '27 
LLOYD R. ENOC H , '27 
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents 
Member of Interco llegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. 
MONDAY , ~IARCH 29, 
i.Ebuorial (fi.omntft1t 
BOO T UR INU DURING VACATION 
The Weekly takes this opportunity to wish a "Happy Easter" to all 
students alumni, and friend. However, with all the relaxation and plea ure 
tllat may be realized from the vacation, students have a most wonderful op-
portunity to co-operate for the best interests of the institution. This can 
be accompli hed by interviewing high school students in an endeavor to en-
list them for Ulsinus next Septembel. Easter vacati on is one of the most 
practical times for doing this work. High school seniors are seriously con-
templating what to f ollow after being graduated and a few words of en-
couragement from their friends will impress them favorably with Ursinus . 
This can be done with a minimum amount of effort and is a loyal duty that 
students owe to their Alma Mater. 
In addition, each senior who leaveo:i Ur sinus should consider himself re-
sponsible for inducing at least one new s tudent to enroll. If this practice 
would be carried out by all individuals , the student body would become both 
larger and superior in intelligence. It can be done and now is the allotted 
time to begin. Therefore, start now and boost Ursinus. 
* * * * * 
V ALEDICfION 
This issue of the Weekly marks the final efforts of the present adminis-
tration. The newly elected staff wi1l begin to function after the Easter recess 
and thus, another page is about to be turned in journalistic activities at 
Urs inus. 
By glancing at a resume of the past year it may be noted that various 
changes have been attempted to arouse a keener interest among the student 
body and in an earnest <:'ffort to assure a superior publication. The staff as-
pired to mirror activities on the campus in their true Hght. Furthermore, 
the editors attempted to focus attention on both national and international 
topics of intercollegiate concern. 
These are a few of the principles that the staff wishes to hand over to the 
n ewly elected membel s. The writer extends sincere wishes for success to 
the new staff. In addition, as a final word, he takes this occasion to express 
hearty thanks to all those who co-operated throughout the year in an effort 
to place the Weekly on a higher plane and to make it a more vital instru-
ment for reflecting student opinion on tho campus. 
A. C. H., '26 
* * * 
A COLLEGE EDUCATION 
If we were to ask the students of Ursinus, what is implied by the term 
-a college education-we would undoubtedly find that there is a great di-
vers ity of opinion. F or to some students it is an accumulation of book 
knowledge, to others participation in extra curricula activities, and still to 
others preparation for future vocations. We could continue in this man-
ner and still the list of purposes would remain unexhausted. 
But if we analyze the question carefully, we will find that it is. a definite 
period in our lives around which cluster the happy memories of friendships, 
joys, and achievements. It is here we develop discriminating tastes and so 
live best by our ability to appl'eeiate the things worth while. Here the op-
POl tunity presents itself for us to lay a firm foundation for a life of leader-
ship and service. 
But remember as we have sown so shall we reap, and if we have been 
fortunate enough to have acquired, "the things that are more excellent," our 
college career has not been in vain, and the purpose of higher education has 
been fulfilled. 
A. R. N., '26 
Spring football practice at Gettys- endeavor to develop his men to the 
burg Col1ege will start immediately greatest possible extent in so far as 
after Easter recess. Coach Wood has the one year ruling goes: into effect 
a wealth of material on hand and will in the fall. 
speech. thought, etc., to the best use. --------------- DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
"What are we doing with these g ifts BRV ANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
of God? W e hould be using them to 
siol' up a fund of knowledge that 711 Witherspoon Building I Bell 14] 
would be of use to the world and the I Philadelphia I 
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
furtherance of Hi Kingdom. It is 1213 Flatiron Building ----------------
just that which defines wisdom for N Y k c· WINKLER DRUGS . d . h . ' ew or lty WIS om 1 t e right use of knowledge. 
It is only after being deprived of orne I Outs tanding Placement Service Anything in the Drug line. If we 
g ift that we appreciate its real value 
to us . There are two essentials in I COL E do not have it, we will get it at Short 
the code of wi dom. We should real- L GEVlllE NATIONAL BANK Notice. 
ize filst that we a1' a ll s innet and I 
second that J esus Christ is our Sav-
ior. After acknowledg ing these prin- I 
ciples we cannot fail to give our best 
to God's work-whether it be in the I 
betterment of mankind or actual min-
istry." I 
CAPITAL. $50,000 
RURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
--------~~------------------------------------
Once There Was an 
Irishman and a Scotch-
man . .. 
(born and reared on this side of the pond). 
~NE WAS A SOPHOMORE and the other 
'-./ ~ a JUNIOR. 
Said the Son of Erin, "1 Telephone my 
folks back home once every week." 
Said the Highland Laddie, "So do 1; but 
I wait until after eigh t-thirty in the eve-
ning. The rates are lower then '" 
Which, according to tradition, was 




Try Our Butter Creams 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 16_ ..... "'IIIW A"b 
w. H. GRISTOCK'R SONS 
I 
I COAL, lUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL 
I FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losse paid to date, $950,000.00 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COllEGEVillE, PENNA. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
l\(IlDUrllcturer or and Deall'r In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No. 2 Schwenksville, Po. 
wbe {iJolUl'r I1llltu!tow TUDENT HAVE PRIVILEGE 
TO SPEND SUMMER ABROAD 
1£ VERY year the Undergraduate. May Tour Europe as 
University of Guest of Student Federation 
Pennsylvania, un-
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Lillian M. I enberg, '23, i coach of 
the Basketbal Tea m of Myerstown, 
Pa., High School which for three COIl- I 
secutive years has won all its game 
with the exception of one, which was 
a tie. 
der the appropri- Undergraduates who contemplaLe a 
ate tit 1 e 0 f hip abroad will for the first time be 
" S c h 0 0 I me n ' soffer d the opportunity to travel in 
Week," brings to- parties for which European students The McPherson College Debating 
gether in a three- will act as hosts and guides, under a Team, coached by Maurice A. Hes;; . 
days' convention a new sy tem of toun, conducted un- '14, has won first place in the north-
great body of edu- del' th'e joint auspices of the under- ern divi s ion of the Kansas COl1fer-
catol to discu s graduate organizations of America ence with 12 judges votes to its credit. 
question vital to and Europe. The Hess men have gained the nOI th-
the profession. The Amelican arrangements for the ~1 n champion hip fOl' the third titn~ 
of 1926 t ours ale going forward under the di- In lecent years. Bethel College took 
held last lection of the National Student Fed- I the to.p in t~e southern division a~u 
Quite a eration of America and an adVisory ea rly In Apl'l.l these two colleges wIll 
number of Ursinus committee headed by Dr. Stephen tangle f?r ~Igh state .honol's.. From 
pro f e s s 0 r s and Duggan plesident of the Internation- now untIl tIme 101' thlS cruclal test, 
many. alumni who occupy positi~ns of a l Institute of Education, and in- Coach Hess will spend a busy time in 
prommence as educators were In at- clud' b f II . shaping his men. 
d d 
. mg anum er 0 co ege preSI-
ten ance, a goo ly number hav10g I de t d' t t' 11 k fi MI' C J b M B D 
been honored with places on the pro- n s aln E1n ernathlOnta y n~lwl nb ~- e VITI lay aco s, . A., . ., 
ures. n 1 urope e ours WI e 10 '12, Department of History, Washing-
gr~~i's is, in my OpInIOn, t he most the. hand of the Co.nfederati~n Inter- ton Square College, New York Uni-
worth-while gathering of a po pulaI' ~atl~n~l~ des. E~udlants,. whIle" John versity, wrote an article for the N. Y. 
character in the intere t of education ot ch ll~, plesldent of the Open U. Daily News on the subject "My Im-
of which I know. The progTam is I Road," w.Ill .act a~ the agent of all pless ions ~f Woo~row Wi.lson" which 
wrought out by a committee composed t~Hee bod Ie In ca~'l~g fO.r .accom.moda- . appeared In t?e Issue of ~arch 16. 
of Univers ity profe SOl'S and school tIon ' ~nd determmIng' Itme1·al'les. I After graduatmg from Ursll~us Mr. 
men from various fields of work. The Pal tJe~ of twe lve 01' fourte~n s~u- J aC?b spe~t th~'ee years a~ Pnnceton, 
vast array of topics is suggestive of dents WIll travel under the dll'ectlOn durIng' whIch tIme he receIved the de-
the val ied and progressive activities of a leader carefully picked by t he I glee of Master of Arts in Philosophy 
which today characterize education in administration. A choice of twelve at the University, and the deglee of 
this country. Many of the papers I route is offered, each to consume Bachelor of Di.vinity at the Semina~·y. 
presented are contribution to the lit- , roughl~ three months an? to ~ost be- He also recel~ed. the Galston~ Wm-
el'ature of the profes ion. For this tween $500 and $700. Tnps wlll covel' thl'OP FellowshIp In Church HIstory 
reason the University i sue them . England, France, Germany, nOlthern at the Seminary. Thi genelally was 
later in book fOl'm. Italy, Austria, and the Balkans, hav- utili zed in a year of study in Europe. 
Unlike most conferences made up ing as a universal feature a tay of On account of the wodd war then rag-
mainly of public school men, this one some time at the stud ent camp in Gen- ing in Europe, Mr. Jacobs spent a 
includes in its purview problems af- eva, to give the members of the tours year at Hal'vard. He was College 
fecting higher education, especia lly an opportunity to watch the workings Pastor and teacher in history at 
such as arise out of developments in of the League of Nations at close Washington College, Tennessee. Part 
one field affecting the other. Usually range. of this time he served as acting Presi-
where topics of this nature are dis- The radical departure from the dent of the institution. He was Chap-
cussed in general gatherings the mass time-wom m ethod of "doing EUl:ope" lain of Hampton Farms, New York 
of men and of emphasis alike is on li es in the fact that almost without ex- City, Reformatory for three years, 
the side of the public schools and fair ception European stud ents will accom- sel ving under Major Lawes who is 
consideration of all sides is more pany parties thl'uout their trip, provid- now walden of Sing Sing Prison. Mr. 
often marked in the breach than in ing the connecting link between the Jacobs is now working on his Doctor's 
the observance. This was not the traveler and the country through Dissertatkm at Columbia University. 
case in the discussions of School- which he goes, heretofore so conspic-
men's Week. The Committee had a uous ly lacking'. The plan of ac-
cale for the plesentation of both sides commodations in EUl'ope follows the 
of mooted question by men repre- same general scheme of keeping the 
sentative of the particular views in- undergraduate more closely in touch 
valved. The fact that the meetings with the life around him than is pos-
were held under the auspices of a sible if he tops at the more fre-
university and in class roolns devoted quented hotels run for the benefit of 
to the higher learning doubtless had AmCl icans. As a consequence quar-
much to do with securing respectful tel's in college dormitories, private 
consideration of these topics . homes, pensions, and the like have 
If one were to characterize in a been provided, making possible the 
WOld the trend of education today it low cost of the tours. 
would be to say that it is being in- Full details of the tours will ~ort-
dividualized. In organization and ad-
ministration of the means of educa- ly be in the hands of the representa-
tives of the National Student Feder-
tion the dominating idea appears to The 
be to rescue the pupil from the obliv- ation in the various colleges. 
ion of the mas, to help him discover tours will be open to both men and 
himself and to guide him among the women, in separate parties, adequate 
many into the channel of maximum provision being made in each case for 
usefulness. chaperoning the feminine contingent. 
On the whole, the predominating Application to enroll as a member of 
ideas among educational leaders are one of the parties must be made be-
more sane on all questions than they fOle June 1st, to permit necessary ad-
were less than a decade ago. justments in personnel to be com-
G. L. O. pleted before the date of sailing. Any 
----u one interested in these vacation tours 
WOMAN'S DEBATING CLUB may secure additional information 
ARGUES COAL QUESTION from the Editor of the Weekly. 
Kennedy Stationery Company 




MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
Among' alumni and former students 
on the campus over the week end 
were: Naomi Kistler, '24, Emma K. 
Ebright, '14, Ruth Snyder, '21, Esther 
Shiley, '21, Robert Farley, '22, Mr. 
Carroll Deisher, '19, Ml'S. Mazie Rich-
mond Deishel, '21, Carroll Rutter, '22, 
Louise Hinkle, '22, Greta Hinkle, '19, 
H erbert Howells , '23, Bernice Wag-
ner, '20, Nathalie Gretton, '25; Eliza-
beth Evans, '25, Sallie Belle Mosser, 
'25, Harold Brownback, '21, Mrs . Lois 
Hook Bl'ownback, '20, Betty Hallo-
way, '25; Mary Ki rkpatrick, '23; Ber-
nace Nute, ex-'27, Dorothy Men-




On Tuesday evening the English 
Club met at Olevian. The subject for 
discussion was the one-act play and 
sevelal very interesting' papers were 
read by some of the members. 
Miss Kuntz's paper on "College 
Dramatics" was of especial interest. 
"Community Theatre" was the sub-
ject of Miss Humphrey's remarks. 
Miss Groninger read a paper on 
"How the One Act Play Improves 
Upon the Long Play." 
Dr. Smith contributed very helpful 
and practical information from his ex-
petience and extensive study. 
The next meeting will be held at 
Shreiner to discuss American nov-
elists. 




On Monday night the Women's De-
bating Club held their last regular 
meeting of the year. The subject, 
Resolved, That the U. S. Government 
ShOUld Own and Control the Coal 
Mines was well outlined and argued. 
Misses E. Kistler and G. Rothenberg-
er on the affirmative side pointed out 
the benefits that would accrue, the ex-
isting evils of the present system 
which would be remedied by the adop-
tion of the new plan. For the nega-
tive Misses D. Gross and G. Burr 
showed that the possible complica-
tions of the new plan greatly out-
weighed the fallacies of pdvate own-
ership and that the latter was for the 
safer plan. It was in favor of the 
negative that the judges gave their 
decision. 
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT 902 Chestnut Sf., Phila., Pa, 
----·u----
A new rule is now in vogue at the 
University of California. Instead of 
midnight study, the present system 
prescribes that the period for prep-
aration is 4 a. m. to 7 n. m. 
The University extension division 
of Massachusetts State University 




DR, w. Z. ANDERS 
OFl"ICE HOURS 
7.30 to 10 n. m. 
2 to 2.30 p. m. 
6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 
Bell Pllone 79 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
Plain Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and 
Bobbing for the Co-cd 
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 
for the Men 







Hats as low as $3.50 and as 
high as $10-




Up Main-on Main-at 142 
NORRISTOWN , 
"Upright in quality and right up II 
in style." 
A. n. PARKER & BRO. I 
OPTOMETRISTS I 
206 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Eyes Carefu lly Examined 
Lellxes ACt:Ul'lltcly Gro und 
EX llod Frume AdJu tlng 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
J. H. SHULER & SON 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PINS 
PLAIN U PINS 
"URSINUS" PENN ANTS 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
C. GROVE HAINES 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
LINWOOD YOST 









the best Peppermint 
Chewing Sweet for , any money Gl3 III 
LEADD1G SPECIALISTS in 
YOUNG MEN'S 
Suits Overooats ports Clothes 
Haberdashery Motol'in~ Apparel 
Hats 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
************************** 
~ * * * * * F. C. POLEY 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * * * * * ~ Smoked Meats ~ 
* * * * * * * * LIMERICK, PA, 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * P ed T * atrons serv in rappe, 
* * Collegeville, and vicinity every 
~ ~ * Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- * 
* * * * day. Patronage always appre-  
* * ~ dated. ~ 
* * * * ************************** 
eOSTUME8.WIGS,1 ~SK8~ 
~ ILlJFll~  
~... COSTUMIER 
TO HIRE FOR MASQUERAOES,EKTERTII INMEHTS 
PLAYS, MINSTRELS. TABLEAUX, ETC. . 
WRITE (/S. PHONE WALNUT ''192. 
236 So,lJT~srREE.T, PHtLADELF-. ,IA: 
Suits, Top Coats, Over. 
coats of superior char-
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 
F. L. HOOVER" SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
TIlE URSINl S \,yEEKL Y 
Z" i ll Score Hit in " Culltnin I Girl-.;· Bu k tball T eam Vict ()r Over Mg r. Molitor Announce Ba eball 
A pplejuck" I Ro emont Sl'h edule 
«('IIIIIIII\I.ll 11'1l11l I1IlK~ 1) I (l'unlillut.'d 110m pFlge 1) CC'olltl ll llpd f ,om p ag .. 1) 
li:hh whi -'h probably onl y h a lon let ic wo rld , Monday, May 3, Susqueha nn a, Awa y. 
{,lIu ld interpl l't, Lin '-up : Wed. , May G Lf'ba non Va ll t>y, Home. 
Popp~ 1.' it' , th wa rd of t h ppl£'- I . t si nus F~. Ro em ont Sa t u rd ay, May 8 P ending. 
I
I 1 R ., HI £ tnne}' l'u£>:., May 11 p ( nn sy lva ni a, A way. john. ' a lwuutlf\11 young " oma l1 with '- Ut .,..... . , ... . ... '.' 
quai nt old fa ' hion '£1 , ny , h l' lov Ii CO l'll~g ...... L. Ii ., . . .... lIol st rnan Sa turd ay, May 10-1" . & M., Home. 
n " so di tl' rent, ' 0 f rag' t ant a nd so II dl \(~ k .,.. . . .. . , . . .... . Rh odf> Tu esday, May 18 Swa t thm ol'e, A \I, ay 
tndl ')y n lluring port ray 1 by Lois W altma n . . , . .. S., . ... . .. Sl ~ n Ftiday, May 21 Buclmpll, Awny. 
N il-k 1 was p dOlln d t o p rf ellon . om we ll ...... R. G . ...... Ha rdin 1 Su tuld uy, May ~9 D law,.Il'C' , way . 
J I L G L nne t' Sa tul'd a~.' , June G-Pending'. Willi ~n~ Brow r Stafford t a king a 0 l~~o~iL~Lio'~s' : liuh~n' f~~" BrEc'n1ll 1', Th (' main featul'(" of the schdul e is 
tno' t dIftlcul t pa r t , tha t . of ~orace 'D onn 1J f or Rh odE'. the 4-d a) it ip fr om Ftiday, Apl'il 30 
P I1g td a chauLCt t dt plaYIn g a to Monday, May 3 including gamE'S 
. f t th t flU rsinu, s . Beayer g r a t a ll' 0 mys eryj a 0 a . ev r away with Juniat a, S tat 'oll ege and 
cl ook und al so that of a ' hin rnan, On Tu sJay the basketball girls Susqu hanna. 
oily, ' cr t , and sly, a mo t difficult took th eir last trip of the s a son, t o ----TJ 
1 1 was interpl' t d 1n a mos t ex- the metropoli s of J nkintowll, and INTER OLLEGIATE COMMENTR 
c Bent manner. los t the l' turn gam with Beav r col- I 
Mt . Peng ard, the wife of Hora ce, lege, 27-13. Students of We. tmintel' 011 ge, 






At the Sign of the lvy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
E. E. CONWAY 
I 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGE VILLE, PA 
a tflll hand ol'n , domin eting woman The pringlike weather was not Il'ai d $31,526 f t the Milli on Dollar 
w'th g u hing mann 1', and likewise onducive to hard work, but the Ur- Diamond Jubilee .fund in sev n hOUl S IlamBmEa_emBemlRllmamal 
a cl vel' crook wa ' skillfull y taken inus la sie et the home team a recently. I 
Second Door Below the Railroad 
Handwork a Specialty 
by Mary Shaeff r. m l1 Y pace and lied the ' c?1'e at 10-10 0- (I a t t he - nlve r 'ity of I,la- Want a Teaching Position? 
Ruth Eppeheimer a s Mrs . Agatha at th nd of the firs t h a lf. , Ih oma w I e a sked why th ey ca me to ! •••••••• IIi •••••••••••••••• 
Whatcombe, a hand some gray haired I Baver s,t a g ed a comeb ck . III the college. The answers showed that THE II • 
old lad y con tantly portraying a fu sy 1 'econd half, h o\: e~er, and. plIed up 10 co-eds came t o ge t an education, MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 1= Why Not Save Money ! 
hara ss d manner wa shown in a most seventeen more P01l1ts ma kmg a to tal ,26 came because the h ij me town was I I. on Your Hats and _. 
charming lyle. Mi ~ Eppeheimer 1. of twenty-seven while Ul'sinus s?ored too d ad, and 22 ca me to I arn the }·'reeman P. Taylor, Ph. B .• Dir ctor II _ 
to be contraguated on h r fine show- only o~e fi.e ld goal and a f oul, for a Charle.' ton and to have a good time . 1002 Market St., Philadelphia II Furnishings? -
ing having' uqstituted f or Mi8s total of thll,t en. . I G tty~ burg olleg will I'e ' peet he)' • M A X W ELL G 0 U L D II 
Th I 1 1 , ' F ot Beaver, MI ' Shafer was the ' NEEDS IJundred flY ' h (' d • • r ap eton on y a wee { pl evlOus to . . . E . former alumnu and athlete, Eddi" S 0 l.Jg .I)' 1t e _ 
th pIe 'entation of th e play. outs tandmg stal, altho MI SS vel- PI k' . T h f ill-
hart aided materially in the scoring . . an , by nam~ng the new gymnas ium eae ers or every epartment of I_ Men's Wear to _ 
The part of Johnny Jason, the old For Ursinus atl and Ol'nog' play- In honor of hIm. educational work. II I 
family friend and advi sor, was clev- SO-
ed a s pl ndid g am e. --~~ end for Enrollment Blank and Full -. nappy ressers_ elly taken by Robert H nkel . 
Earl Skinner taking the part of Beaver Ul sinu I DR. W. Z. A NDEIl. Information = 73 E. Main Street II 
Lush the butler, a n aged man, evi- Shafe r ...... Rt. For ....... COl'11og O F FICE JJOlJn~ II II 
dently an old family retainer suppos- E verhart ...... L. For ....... Carl 730 to 10 a m Central Theolo' IS'. Norristown Pa -
edly filling the place of hl'S fath el' and Kl'ip . ..... Center . . ... . Hedrick .. .. glca emmary - • • • 
Dogan .... S. Center .. .. Waltman 2 to 2.30 p, m , of .......................... . 
hi - fath er's fath er bef ore him, was r. 30 l 830 the Reformed hurch in the - - -
I I
· t t d Cook . .. . Rt. Guard .... Cornwa ll ,., 0 .. p . m. United States 
c ever y 111 erpre e . L G d J h Dell PhOII~ 79 ( 'OI LLJWl': VTT.I.r., JOA. 
ha1'lotte Berger as Palmer, a ser- ross . . . . . . . uar .,.. 0 nson DA YTO • OHIO THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Substitution: Hoy for Shafer, 
vant, and Herman Shreiner as Dennet 
Fl'itsch for John son, Johnson for FOR THE DISCRIMINATING the inspector of the police, were well x 
lepresented. COLLEGE. TUDENT THEilE', 
The parts taken a s ph'ates were Ur inu vs. T mplc 
well represented by : Armento, Bar- Temple Univers it~'s sextet admin- I THE CAMPUS BAf{BER SHOP 
r on, Clayton, lark, H. Jones, O. R. i tered another defeat to the Ur inus 
J one , Schmuck Ziegler, Fritsch and lassies on Thursday on the home Shingling, Roy-Bobbing and Plain 
Wiand. floor to the tune of 36-23. Robbing for the Co-cd 
The organ prelude was given by In spite of good work on the part 
Helen Lucas one of Zwing's most tal- of the guards and passwork between Haircutting, Shaving, Mabsaging, etc:. 
ented musicians. The audience was the forwards, Temple gained a lead for the Men 
greatly favored during the interval at the end of the firs t quarter and kept 
between the. first and second acts by it throughout the game. Tn the sec-
vocal solos by Herbel t Howells, '23, ond qual'teI', however, the U girls ral -
"RU." BOICE, Proprietor 
accompanied on the piano by Larue lied and only three points separated JOHN 1.. BECHTEL 
Wertman, '28. The violin obligato by the two core. Fritsch was substi-
Scigmar Blamberg was greatly appre- tuted for Cornwall. 
ciated. In the third quarter most substitu-
The great success of the play is due tions wel e made: Shaeffer for Walt-
to a great extent to the individual in- man, Comwall for FritSCh, and near 
itjative of the cast inasmuch as there the end, Waltman and Fritsch re-
wa very little professional coaching. turned. In this quatter the Temple 




a we k for rehearsal the services of portion to Ursinus ' share than in any NEWEST HADE AND DE IG 
Coach William E. Weills , professor other. At the end of ~he game the 
of English at North East High School, score stood 36-23 in favor of Temple. 
was greatly appreciated by the mem- Altho there were a large number 
bel'S of Zwing. of personals called in this game, both 
Much credit is due to the members teams showed a splendid brand of 
of the annivel'sary committee and all sport-man hip. 
others who helped to make the playa 
success. 
---- u----
Debating Teams Successful in 
cult Schedule 
(Continued fl'om p age 1) 
Diffi-
- --- U"----
Zwing Anniversary Dance Scene of 
Great Merriment 
(Conlinued from page 1) 
Those in charge want to take this 
opportunity to express their apprecia-
tion and thank for the services of 
the chaperons, Prof and Mrs. Sheeder 
and Prof. and Mrs. Sawhill. 
--- - u---
The affirmative team seemed to 
have an advantage in the fact that 
they wel'e fOltunate enough to broad-
ea t from station W I P., Gimbel 




of pUIJer and 24 envelolles 
a ?DC value for 
50 cents 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" 
the opponent in the first broadcasting to her home in Philadelphia last week 
that a debate team from Ursinus fos- on account of the death of her mother. Hardware, Tinware, 
tel ed. Again this same Ursinus team This news came as a shock to students 
had the opportunity of debating one on the campus and the Weekly joins Electrical Appliances 
of the strong'est debate teams in the with other organizations in extending Agent ror the .... amoull Devoe Pulnts. 
East and that from Bowdoin. This sympathy. lOt) W. !\(Illn St., AdJoInIng iUuloonlc 'J' eml,le 
NORRISTOWN, P A. honor of debating Bowdoin was great- Miss Threapleton is one of the most 
ly enhanced by the fact that a unani- active members of the senior class. 
mous decision in favor of Ursinus re- She has distinguished herself for her B~1l PhflDe liitlO 
suIted. service as president of Women's Stu- ---------------
The affirmative team was composed dent Council in addition to performing 
of Earl Burgard, Clair Blum, Paul va!'i d activities in Zwing, as mem-
Wisler, Abel Fink and Earl Gardner, bel' of the 1926 Ruby staff, and in her 
Geolge Kirkpatrick, Flank Strine, AI- class. u----
Teachers VVanted 
For Schools and Col!eges 
every day of the year 
len Harman and R. Nesbit Straley de- DR. JOHN CLOSSON DIES 
bated negatively. The affirmative NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
team won four and lost four of theh Dr. James H. Closson, a prominent D. 11. Cook, l\Jgr., 327 P~rry Rldg., Phllll, 
and lost two of theirs. College, died at his home last 
ccntests. The negative team won three physician and ft iend of Ur. ·inus I 
The judges rendered 17 points in Friday, March 26. Funeral services THE MODEL LAUNDRV 
favor of Ursinus teams as over have ben arranged to be conducted on 1 
against 15 points that were cast Tuesday. LOUX & BnOOKR 
against them. Too much praise can- The late physician's daughter, 
not be extended PI of. Witmer for the Mary Bancroft Clo~on is an alumnus 
splendid method in which he developed of Ul'sinus, having received her de-
new debating material this past sea- I gTee in 1922, and is well known on I 
son. the campus. 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown. Penna. 
Phone 881W 
of tht' Reformed Church in ~he Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
T eachinJr Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship. Spiro United States 
itual Life. Thorough Training. Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA, 
Location Idea], Equipment Modern, 1 Oldest educational institution of the 
Expenses Minimum. Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
For Catalogue Address I the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
Henry J. Christman. D. D., President . ic and an experienced Librarian. 




FAMOU "CIN " BU S, PIES, CAKES 
AND BREAD 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CONI"Ec'rIONERY, ICE CREA~r, 
IGARS AND CIGARETTES 
CA~rERAS A~ D FILllS 
H. Italpll GralJer Bell PlIone 84·R·2 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year ovens the 
second Thursday in SeptemLer. 
For further information address 
George W. Richard!>. D. D •• LL. D~ Prn 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Correspondence Solicited 
Prices Submitted on Request 
.==:::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::::::1. Bell Phone 325J 
Hami!ton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PA, 
mpst 1\ 11tIIqylr 
(Urn mnnm 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Mi s C. A. Heinz, Proprietress 
~WMtt--. 
BUR DAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 
* ************************ * 
* * ~ A New and Complete line i 
~ of Young Men's = 
* * ~ COLLEGIATE SUITS, = 
* * Dinners and Banquets ; TOPCOATS, HATS, SHOES, i 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE * * 
At ~ Knickers, Sweaters and = the "Beauty Spot" * * 
OPEN ALL YEAR I ~ Sport Wear = 
1
* * SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. ~ Also a Complete = 
THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS $ line of Furnishings $ 
JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D., !, ~ Big Line , of Shoes i 
* PAUL 5.' STOUDT * EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT . ~ = 
'* . * 
I
, 37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown. Pa, 1 * Collegeville, Pa.  
1* * 
Phone 1315 House Phone 1287M I **********************"t*** 
